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GROWTH
AND

SERVICE
The constant growth of 

the Bank is a significant 
indication of the excellent 
banking service given to 
its many customers.

Savings Bank 
and 

Business 
Accounts Invited

BANK OF 
TORONTO
ASSETS $50,000,000

Port Hope Branch.

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr.

WANTED
TO BOARD-TWO RESPECTABLE VOL NG 

men. Apply tv MRS. MYERS, 
tf John «tr«t, opposite Sc«lUx*p’> elevator,

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN FOR GENERAL 
work In a tatall prhaie bo*pita! LcIvA/cing to 

abo>5»clxx>l Apply wriih reference* to tbe nurse 
ia cbarx< TRNIIY COLLEGE SCHOOL, Port 
Hope. Dec. o t(

TO LET
A NINEROOME0 HOUSE. ON WALTON 

aZX St. AU poiiotion
«CApyil. Awlyw MISS HARRIS, 

hUniw Walton Street

IPRAME HOUSE WITH SMAILORCHARD 
and ifantrn. W«li in vicinity (or <<m4 

■»t>. LnqutreontW ue«M<u« at Dale o, addrc«a 
V... JOHN BOUGHLN.
Fbftdwtf Port Hope. Ont.

one door West of express 
SO Oder. Apply to

Mar 16 tf H. SCUl.TH0RP.jr.

Brick siorf. with hake oven, on 
Kidout wroM. at once. Applr«o CTRL’S T. THRCMIP, 3

?4 tf Walcon as j Cburcli »trc<t*.

TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA

Pass Book
from the Traders Bank Is 
worth more than the balance 
which it shows in actual cash. 
The money in the bank is safer 
than in your pocket, and it is 
money saved—put away where 
it is earning interest, and is 
not at all likely to be drawn 
and spent.

If you haven’t a Savings Ac
count already, now is the best 
time left to start one.

BANK OF CANADA
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Branch also at Newcastle

WANTED

POSITION AS GENERAL SERVANT IN 
pfi,Ate beuw. Apply to

FcU toiw F. O. BOX KO. «»

WASHING
t?irst class clothes washing done 
1 Euqunc at 
F«L6,»w GUIDE OFFICE.

FOR SALE ______ _

CHEAT* ONE SQUARE PIANO HEINTZ 
man A Co e Manufacture. Ccod coo4i,ka

Larga <i»a>*t<«g r»irro», and acvrral oth«, atiklaa 
lionacbatd En.julrr

WALKER’S Cabinet Warercom, 
Jan 14 i* or rciideiKc. OntMioSt.

LOST

A BROWN LEATHER HAND BAG CON 
lalni.g about $1.1 au»4 a <r«x«ry tUi, on >ai«r- 

<Jny bciw-cco Hutching. More an«l Hope crawl *1* 
th* ValUy road. Finder will b? tult<b:v rewarded 
by kaviok at the 
Feb m «* GUIDE OFFICE.

Between dorser street and trin- 
i:y Colles* School, a .malt tvrqvdu ear h„< 

Finder w.H be rewarded by returning the ,a>n« co 
MISS GLADYS ARMSTRONG, 

Feb 8 tar Doi»«t Ur<«.

I DO YOU WANT A PIANOS
Or Anything in The Musical Line? I

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines a'nd Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

1

W. A. RUSSELL’? m. st iw

K *t’ *'

t

rUBNITUfrt DTP^T* Handsome
Parlor Furniture

in exquisitely upholstered sets, and 
odd pieces, and in^dainty combina
tions of colors and unique designs, 
we are selling at prices that we 
have never been able to touch be
fore for such superb goods as we 
are selling this week, in suites, 
chairs, solas, divans, tables and 
parlor cabinets.

PhoqQ 194 J. L. WESTAWAY.

THE CORONATION
We recommend the immediate 

reservation of Steamship berths for 
the Coronation. The rush for ac
commodation is unprecedented. 
Several Steamers arc already filled 
both Eastbound and Westward. 
We have belter facilities for book
ing your passage than a City Office, 
for we represent all Lines and can 
offer you a wider choice. Besides 
this we give prompt personal atten
tion to each passenger.

THOS. LONG & SON
Office- - near Post Office, Queen St

Use Davison's• • *

Cream of Violets
With Witch Hazel and 

Cucumber Jelly
For sore or chapped hands 

and rough skin.
One trial will convince vou 
that it is the best article on 

the market for the* 
purpose.

: W. J. B. DAVISON
Druggist anu Optician

FEBRUARY I5TH!J. f. CLARK & SON
The new display of Men’s Hats in; 
the most fashionable shapes now 
ready for your critical inspection. ‘ 
We’ve got so many choices that you 5

Retiring 
From 

Business

Great Sacrifice Sale
we ve 201 so many tnviws inai you 1 wx m . »
can be sure of just the shape you ; Dress Goods, bilks, Dress Trimmings, Laces,
want. The new stiff felt and softi f *
fat hats.hereat^i.25 to$2.50 bear Millinery, Ribbons, Cottons, Prints,Ginghams, 

: Sheetings, Blankets, Flannels, Underwear, 
bought by accident—but by intent. Towellings, Towels, Linens, Carpet Squares, 

Better see to it that on and after 15th 6 ’ r
Feb’y the spring hat question shall RugS, Linoleums, Ladies Jackets, SkiftS andbe settled, and settle it right—at 6 ’ ’ ’

Whitewear. Also our entire stock of Fine 
Furs.

the best makers’ names and carry 
the “Olver” guarantee.

Good hats are neither made nor

OLVER’S”

DCM AIUCD P, Our new Caps too embodyDtN UlVLO Gt vU. the latest designs.

Everything Must Go
HOSPITAL HONOR ROLL

(Previously Acknowledged) 
Mr* George Noble.....................................

Anonymous.................. e..............................
Wincenty Nowicki.......... ’.........................
A T Ogilvy, Santa Barbara, Cal............
F Outram...................................................
Oxhawa Ladies....................... ...................
Mrs Jas O’Hara, Frobisher, Sask........
RcV" Francis J O’Sullivan...................................
Anonymous.................................................
D E Ogden................................................
Chas R Ough.............................................
I S Owens........................... ..................... .
Mrs E Pucker, Allanburg, Ont............
A Friend.......... *.*.............. .....................
John Purcell, Welcome. Ont..................
J R Peacock, Elizabethville, Ont...... 
A E Pi ph er......................... ,................... .
C E Pillsworth.........................................
R J Pethick...............................................
W M Payne, M D, Sutton’s Bay, Mich 
Miss J Gertrude Purslow........................
Joseph H Payne................... ...................
Clarence Pillsworth..................................
Anonymous................................................
W Pilling...................................................
H W Pei kins............................................

(Continued tomorrow)

Bargains for Everybody
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Skater^’ Reunion
At the rink, on Wednesday night of 
(Hospital Night) Everybody is going—old and 
young—“Has Beens’” and “Will Be’s”—See the 

fun for only 15c.

POLICE COURT
Two Vagrants Given fifteen 

Minutes to Leave Town

this week

J. F. elark & $on
PORT HOPE ________________

or other organization in sympathy 
with the movement is asked to send 
two delegates for each fifty members 
after the first full fifty members of 
such organization.

THE BATTLE
The fight began under the super

vision of “Bill” Lane, of the Belle- 
villes, who proved to lack sufficient 
nerve for the position. After a few 
minutes strenuous combat, Randall 

’of Port Hope, fouled Dust>, who 
was on the Belleville line. He was 
given a minute on the fence, but as 
he left the ice he gave the referee a 
jolt with the butt end of his stick, 
and was then ruled off for the rest 
of the game. Then the war really 

, began. The Blues then threatened 
I to discontinue and after a long 

parley, the Referee yielded and . , . - . - ,
k Randal! was let off with three min-! “,cnw ,n Pfrson tlx© kite 
' utes. Thenceforward the players’”/’ ‘'atnanicl Greenaway, who, 
. did almost as they chose. Dusty after a short illness, departed thi> 
! was knocked cut with a serious in- 1’fe on Sunday, January ?gth.
jury his shoulder by being bodied The late Nathaniel Greenaway' 

’ against a girder. Kyle was tripped was born in Cornwall, England, in 
j by Debcau and could not continue4 and came to Canada when 
i because of an old hurt in one of his I qu,le y°unff> with his wife and in- 

W . knees, and finally was forced to fa.nt daughter (afterwards Mrs. 
{♦? leave the game. Crossett was Richard Runnaifs, who predeceased 

crowded so that his head struck a i h5m in November, j888.) He leaves-

0

OBITUARY.

THE LATE N. GREENAWAY.

It is our sad duty to chronicle the 
death of one of our oldest and most 

• highly respected neighbors and

The late Nathaniel Greenaway' 
__ _ - • si a * •

his own pulpit a good, ---------
practical sermon on “ ' 
Lord with all our strength.

Warden Kelly, Reeve of Cavan 
was at Ottawa last week attending 
a meeting of the G. T. Railway 
Board on Counties business and re
specting proposed 1 eviation of G.

girder and was unconscious for a 
time.

From seven on a side at the be- 
; ginning the number, owing to 
casuahlies fell to four on each side 
and Port Hope won by io to 6.

1 he game was of such a charac
ter as the people of Belleville would 
not care to witness again. It is but 
fair to stat© however, that theO'J, earnest, . ”, u,‘n me

‘Loving the ,naJor,ly oi l,,o players really played 
.h 1, | the game.

John Woods and William O’Brien 
were in the Police Court this morn
ing charged with vagrancy, and 
both pleaded guilty. 'Woods was 
very abusive during the night to 
Constable Cheshcr because he did 
not supply more coal. They were 
given fifteen minutes to leave town, 
and if found here after that time 
they will be sent to Central Prison. • lovers of the light fantastic. 
Wood left for Frankford and O Brien 
for Lindsav.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
At Miijbrook—Jdeediers Mill 

Totally Destroyed-Other in
teresting Itenjs

Is

Frost Oar Own Corre*po>$>ttL
Wc regret to notice that Mr. Geo. 

Needier’s flour mill here was de
stroyed by fire on Sunday morning 
last. The fire alarm was given 
about twenty minutes to one o’clock. 

। Three loads of flour were s tved. It 
was one of the oldest bniidii»;s hi 
town. Messrs. Needier have tne 
sympathy of the community in their 
loss, for they are good enterprising 
citizens, having remodelled the mill 

‘ with the latest machinery at quite a 
large expense, the loss will not only 
be felt by the owners but less or 
more by the community. Cause of 
fire unknown, supposed to be spon
taneous combustion. It is to be 
hoped that Mr. Needier will rebuild 
again having a fine water power. 
The loss is $12000, with insurance 
of 7,500.

Last Sunday we had th® pleasure 
of hearing Rev. Wm. Johnston 
Presbyterian pastor here, preach in :

CON VEN FIOH CALL
A convention of the temperanceij * iiiuuii vi me iviiipvi <iiivv

°PC‘ • vorkers of the County of Durham
Miss Beatrice Cann, of Pctcrboro, is c;,lcd 10 mcel ,n lhc Town Hall, 

.u» ।----------------- . porl Hope, on Monday, February
27th, 1911.

Convention Session at 2 p. m.
Public Mass Meeting at 8 p.m.
Addresses by Rev. Ben. H« 

Spence. Sec’y. Dominion Alliance, 
and others.

Howard Russell, the celebrated 
Toronto Baritone will sing after
noon and evening.

We are approaching a crises in 
regard to temperance reform in the 
Province of Ontario. Local Option 
by-laws have been submitted in 
seventy-eight per cent, of the muni- 

I cipalities of the Province, and fifty- 
five per cent of these are now free

--  ..........” —...... . • V'VIWtV) 
is visiting at the home of her uncle, 
Mr. Chas. Thorndyke.

Along with other sports another 
dance is coming off in the Town 
Hall next week for the pleasure of

SPORTING SKITS

bV<13 IVlVvU IV w w 1

Crossett was ; Richard Runnails, who predeceased 

to mourn besides his aged widow 
seven daughters and two sous. 
Mrs. Okc, Mrs. Cade, Mrs. Crowe, 
Toronto; Mrs. Wood, Oshawa; Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Pedlar, Port 
Hope; Mrs. Pryde, Welcome;. 
William, in the fiuit business in 
Port Hope, and Jacob on the home
stead; and also two sisters and one 
brother—Mrs Tom, Exeter; Mrs. 
Boney, and Mr. Jacob Greenaway,. 
Port Hope, and several grand 
children and great-grand children.

Mr. Greenaway was a Methodist 
and leaves behind him a noble 
record. The funeral service was 
conducted at the house on Wednes
day by Rev. Mr. Rourke, and assist
ed by Rev. W. G. Clarke, of Port 
Hope—a friend of the family.

Six of his sons in-law acted as 
pall-bearers, and the great esteem 
in which he was held was shown by 
the immense concourse of people 
who followed his remains to their 
last resting place in the family plot. 
Welcome.

HOCKEY.
Speaking of the game in Belle- 

rille last Thursday night the 
Intelligencer says :

Any visitor to the Arena last
night who was a stranger to ice ( from the licensed liquor traffic.
hockey might have mistaken the • There are in Durham County, 2 
encounter—it cannot be fairlv called 
a game -for the rehearsal on a 
small scale of a battle, without the 
rattle of small arms, or the roar of 
artillery. There were the opposing 
forces, attired in blue and green 
sweaters respectively, the clash of 
arms, the falling of the killed cr 
wounded, on either side th* ready 
!ir>t aid services of the hospital
field corp*, who bore the fallen to January, 1.911, and gave a majority 
the temporary hospital. Even the in favor of the by-law but not the 
call for medical assistance and the ‘ required 60 per cent, majority.
prompt attendance of the duly quali- j Temperance sentiment is advanc- 
fied surgeons was not lacking. I ing in Durham and Northumber-

The encounter was between the land as evidenced by the steady 
Port Hope professionals and a seven reduction in the number of licenses: 
composed of four of the Belleville* 
and three of the late Piston team 
which had disbanded the previous 
night. These men were all tired 
and sore after a hard gam* the ‘ 
night before, and a long drive , v.„7
v.’*’;ch landed them here at 5 o’clock Durham Couray.
• • rhetnoniing. Each Jiuu.i, temperance society,

i

towns, 2 villages and 6 townships. 
The town of Bowmanville, the vil
lage of Millbrook, and every town
ship, viz : Cartwright, Cowan, 
Clarke, Darlington, Hope and 
Manvers are under Local Option.

The only municipalities under 
license are the Town of Port Hope 
and the village of Newcastle. 
Newcastle votedon Local Option in

there wereIn
In :88s <, <<

In 1895 f4

In 1905 ti 4<

In 1910 << <4

Ol these only IO

57
27 “

licenses are in

170 licenses. 
<<

CHARCOAL
Is splendid for starting fires 

or renewing old ones.

DIRECTIONS

All that is necessary is to 
put in a small quantity of 
paper, put charcoal on paper 
and light. When well started, 
coal can be put on,

FOR TOASTING 

there is nothing to equal iC
HOW IT COMES

In half bushel sacks at 2 to 
25c. or 9 for $1.00.

G. A. OUTRAN!
HARDWARE

Digitized by porthopehistory.com

porthopehistory.com
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heart afire with scornful wrath.
The affliction could not have be

fallen him at a time when he was 
less capable of supporting it resign
edly- Notwithstanding hts note
worthy success io two classes, it 
seemed to him that be had lost 
everything—that the day was one 
of signal and disgraceful defeat. In 
any case that sequence of second 
prizes must have filled him with 

। chagrin, but to be beaten thus re-

Chilvers was humiliation intolerable. 
A fopling, a mincer of effeminate 
English, a rote repeater of academic 
catch-words—bah I The by-exam

..X44

.7.03

presage, bat Peak always felt that 
he was not putting forth his strength 
when the serious trial came he 
would show what was really in him. 
Too late he recognized hts error, 
though he tried not to admit it.

much of him ; there was a limit to 
his powers. Within the college 
this would be well enough under

facite supremacy, beneath the eyes 
of those clustered ladies. Instead 

Mixed. .AS a.» 
MW1...ML55 p.w 

<15 pja. I KxpremI0.L5p.tB

TheE vening Guide
PORT HOPE. FEB. upon the position to which he was 

condemned when the new session 
came round. Again Chilvers would 
be in the same classes with him, and 
as likely as not, with the same re- 

iConbRued from Saturday )
The bitterness came when he had 

returned to his home in the back

a hard ‘grind.’ He loathed the pe
nurious simplicity to which his life 
was condemned ; all familiar circum
stances were become petty, coarse, 
vulgar, in his eyes ; the contrast 
in the idealized world of his ambl

Mr. Gunnery seemed an ignoble 
figure when compared with the Pro
fessors of Whitelaw, and bis author*

ed to doubt. However much or 
little might result from the three 
years at college, it was dear to God
win that his former existence had

would achieve higher distinction. 
With an eye to awards that might 
be won—substantial cash annuities 
—he was reading for Honours ; but 
it seemed doubtful whether he could 
present himself, as the second exam
ination was held only in London. 
Chilvers would of course be an 
Honours candidate. He would 
smile—confound him 1 —at an ob
jection on the score of the necessary 
journey to London. Better to re
frain altogether than again to see 
Chilvers come out ahead. General 
surprise would* naturally be excited, 
questions asked on all bands. How 
would it sound ; *1 simply can't af
ford to go up’

At this point of the meditation he 
bad reached his lodgings ; be ad
mitted himself with a latch-key, 
turned into bis murcky s’tting-room 
and sat down.

To Be Continued.

CHILDBENINJURED

figioas differences. Only for 
h's mother did the young man 
show increased consideration. To

fol, but his behaviour in her pres
ence was elaborate hypocrisy. Hat
ing the necessity for this, he laid 
the blame on fortune, which had 
decreed his birth in a social sphere 
where he must ever be an alien.

CHAPTER III
With the growth of .his militant 

egoism, there had developed in God- 
brio Peak an excess of nervous sen- 
febility which threatened to deprive 
his character of the initiative rightly- 
belonging to *t- Self-assertion is

You cannot be over-careful in 
the selection of medicine for child
ren. Only the very gentlest bowel 
medicine should ever be given, ex
cept in emergency cases. Ordin
ary pills, cathartics and purgatives 
are apt to do more harm than good. 
They cause griping, nausea and 

are frequently health-destroying 
and a life-lasti.ig annoyance.

1 personally recommend and guar
antee Rexail Orderlies as the safest 
and most dependable remedy for 
constipation and associate bowel 
disorders. I have such absolute faith 
in the virtues cf this remedy that I 
sell it on my guarantee of money 
back in every instance where it 
fails to give entire satisfaction, and 
I urge all in need of such medicine 
to try it at my risk.

Rexail Orderlies are eaten like 
candy. They are particularly 
prompt and agreeable in action, 
may be taken at any time, day cr 
night; do not cause diarrhoea, nau
sea, griping, excessive looseness or 

ure of every robust assailant, and in 
the end be driven to die refuge of a 
moody solitude. That encounter 
with his objectionable uncle after 
the prize distribution at Whitelaw 
showed how much Godwin had lost 
of the natural vigour which declared__ _ ____________________
itself at Andrew Peak’s second visit • other" undesirable effects. They 
to Twybridge, when the boy cer- ‘ have a very natural action upon the 
tainly would *>ot have endured his : glands and organs with which they 
uncle's presence but foe hospitable ' come in contact; act as a positive 
•considerations and the respect due ; and regulative tonic upon the re- 
to his mother. The decision with Jaxed muscular coat of the bowel 
which he then unbosomed himself • and its drv mucous lining; remove 
to Ofiver, still characterized his ‘ irritation/overcome weakness, tone 
thoughts, but he had not courage ■_ and strengthen the nerves and 
to elude the dialogue forced upon muscles, and restore the bowels 
him, still Jess to make known his re- and associate organs to more vigor- 
sentment ot the man's offensive vuL ous anj healthy activity.
garity. He endured in s.Ieace, his Rexail Orderlies completely re

to overcome ’ the necessity of con
stantly taking laxatives to keep the 
bowels in normal condition. Two 
£5 of packages, 10 cents and 25 

ts. Remember you can obtain 
.'Rexail Remedies in Port Hope only 
at mv store—The Rexail Store. H. 
W. Mitchell, Phm. B.

What is conceded to be one of 
the most powerful American dramas 
written in recent years is L. B. (T TAPS A RICH CQUMTRY
life in our idle rich class entitled | - -
“The Final Settlement,” which ' y^... . _____ _____________Present lune at RkieaM

nesday, February 15th.
The theme of the story is daring 

and sensational and attacks those 
members of society seek re
course to the divorce courts to 
relieve themselves of undesirable 
mates. The climaxes and situa
tions are startling and spontaneous, 
and the story well told and consist
ent- The company presenting the 
play is of unusual excellence. The 
piece was a big success on the city 
time in the West last season and 
this is its first tour East

Hts sweet to breathe thy name; 
la life we loved you. ever dear—•

In death we do the nar.
The Sowers we place upon her grave 

May wither aod decay.
Bot fresq and green within hearts 

Her eaemory ever stays.
For oft we shed a silent tear;

IT GIVES STABILITY

Meeting 
Canadian Cattie
Over Supply of American Corn 

.—Wages „ Are the Same.

Springfield, IB.. Feb. 13.—President
T*R defended the proposed reciproc- F^ad, and ’cress the Ottawa at Fitxroy 
ity agreement with Canada in an ad- " - _ _ .
dress before the Illinois Legislature 
ae-; Safurday as tee “logical conclu
sion” of the protection plank in the 
last Republican national platform.

U 1 -tefined the r'rotccti-.n theory as 
one that should impose a tariff not 

t-ie d.uerence in the cost
-i rr h: ia the United States and
sbread, and allowing a fair margin of

*; It for th? home producer. He ar- 
— *d. therefore, that inasmuch as the 
josditivus cf production from the 

States arid Canada, “were sub- 
ti.aliy tee same, tee widest :aii- 

.ud> cas given Secretary Knox and 
? commissioners who represented 

th.- United States in offering, to Can- 
-J.v a redaction ci duties on goods, 
12 J pr xitarts coming into this conn- 
•— f'c-3 Canada, in consideration cf 
•h? v^tab'-ishment of the same duty, 
•r frezi.-m from duty, on similar

- is -eiag into Canada."
the President explained that if was 

•vuga: wiser on behalf of bote Gov- 
•rnments n-.t to make a formal treaty, 
i-rt : •- make so agreement between 

-x’-*r:t:ve$ by whieh each, exercis
ing his constitutional power- in his 

Jx-erumcnt. should submit the agree- 
ix: the form oi a statute to be 

--"tted and to g-> into force on eon- 
:-’i 2 ten*, a similar statute was pass- 

lature cf the ether

“Ii will give the United States 
.a^h greater control of the wheat 

tea- it has ever had before. 
It will enable its milling plants to 

17 Canadian wheat into flour and 
id abr oad the finished product, and 

t wifi stimulate tee -sale of xnanu- 
♦ures aad other things that we have

-.rs to ssil to Canada.”
Tho President further asserted that 

.2 r zicring the artificial barriers be- 
-v>en ihe northwestern part of the 
Ciute-i States and the Canadian 
r^.iae. s. tee agreement would result 

te the bringing over of live cattle to 
f:'i on the com of the American 
'“rmcr. He added teat the rapid m- 
’rtr-sc cf population in the United 
S* tie* reomr.xi “a source of food sup- 
•Jy like Canada, right at our doors.” 

“W? 52a". be blind indeed.” said 
' > Prosident. “if we reject this gold- 

oprcr'.us’iy *0 add to the s resgih 
v>;li:y .! our country by thus 

laerrusing our self-supporting capac- 

the proximity that our geography fur
nishes ^nd stimulate the trade acroai 
the border that nothing but a useless 
illogical and unnecessary taxifl wal 
creates?’

ROUTE IS CHOSES

ing Almost the Route of the Geor
gian Bay Canal to Meet Trans
continental Line — Open* Up

Toronto, Feb. 13.—The surrey ci 
the main line of the Canadian North
ern Ontario Railway, extending from 
Ottawa to Port Arthur, has been com
pleted, and the exact location ci the 
road, as decided upon by the com
pany. was given the press on Saturday 
night. It is believed that the work 
af construction will be commenced 
this year, and that the road will bo 
open for traffic at the end d three 
years.

The Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway, which name is given to that 
Irartion of the C-NJL transcontinental 
ine running through the Province of 

Ontario, commences at Rideau Junc
tion on the Toronto-Ottawa branch.

the Ottawa River at Fitxroy Harbor, 
will continue along the Ottawa Val
ley on the Quebec side, and ran* 
through Pembroke and Peiawawa to 
NortL Bay. Continuing, ft will pass 
nn Vermillion Valley and great 
elay beft cf the Algoma district to 
Laut-e Aipigon, and tbence to Port Ar
thur. where ft connedts with tee 
C-NJI. proper.

Taking tee Ottawa Valley as its 
route, it will run in close proximity to 
the proposed Georgian Bay Canal at 
many points. At first it was bebeved 
the^e- two highways would work in 
oppositkm to each other, but upjn 
further consideration et tee industries 
and utilities served by each, the 
C-N.R. decided that far from interfer
ing with ooe another, they will be. 
complementary. and both necessary 
to the full development of the district 
through which they pass.

The Canadian Northern Ontario

other roads, and in every case owr- 
head.

The new line will leave Ridean Junc
tion some six miles southwest from 
the point of entry into Ottawa, and 
will ran directly west through the 
Village of Bel's Corners, through the 
rich and comparatively undeveloped 
country in March and Torbofton

Harboc 4o the Quebec side ci the riv- < er paper and paper beard manufactur
er. By taking this route the company cd from mechanical wood pulp er from 
hope to encourage manufacturing ea- chemical wodd pu'p or of which 5oca 
tablishments at the magnificent water- P^lp is the Cduponent tnaterxal ci 
power at Chats Falls, such as have chief value, colored in the pulp or not 
been promoted by inferior powers on 
the Mississippi at CarJeten Place, AJ- 

. monte and GaBetta, and on the Bonne- 
ehere st Renfrow.

At Portage du Port the railway will 
again cross the Ottawa at the foot of 
its greatest individual drop of one 
hundred feel, which means not less

- It then eaters on the Ontario side 
the Township cf Ross and a little fur
ther on^ WeMmeath The latter espe
cially has a reputation as one cf the 
best grain producers in Ontario, and 
its emporium. Beachburg, is prosper
ous in spite of its nine-mile haul to 
the C.PA at Cobbden.

Crossing over to the Valley cf Mus- 
kat River it enters Pembroke tram the 
rear, the C-P-R. having taken up the 
whole waterfront. Twelve miles fur
ther it will pass Petewawa, and skirt
ing the south edge cf the military re
serve plunge into the wilderness by 
the valley cf the Petewawa. This is 

~a cingniar depression lying almost 
parallel to the Ottawa for many miles. 
Uniike the valley of the latter, to 
which the C.P.R. adheres, it is not

at Gjand Lake*. Lac a Traverse, Trout 
Lake, and Cedar Lake, with large 
areas of arable land.

On the river are several very fine 
water powers, infinitely larger than 
those that have built up the thriving 
towns ci Bracebridge and Burk’s 
Falls on the Grand Trunk. To the 
south and west lies practically all 
that is left of the pine of older On
tario. The read wil pass through one 
of the most attractive portions of Al-

only by canoe or over an extraordin- > 
ary rough road of 24 miles from the : 
C.P.R.

At Cedar Lake it leaves the main . 
river and ascends a branch which 1 
drains Lake Cauchon, thence over a ■ 
low divide to the collecting basin of j 
the Amable du Fond, another river ' 
with a tremendous fall and great op- ; 
portunity fcr power deveJopmem. • 
The railroad doe* not follow the i 
river, but cuts across to the Wistiwa- ' 
sing, where it again emerges frcrn • 
♦he wilderness to settled country, se:- | 
tanent which has pushed its way from * 
Powasson on the Grard Trunk. The 
lend for the next twenty miles is ex- » 
cellent. but most of it too far away j 
from the railway al Powassan to be 
juccvssfuRy cultivated.

It here diverges from the line loeat- 
rd to Key Inlet and pasting Ca-lendar 
on Lake N: pissing, runs through Xi- 
pissine _J unction and into North Bay. ’ 
The C.N.O. propose to pass in the rear ; 
of Nena Bay, and, leaving the C.P.R. | 
as sc-cn as tee topography will allow, ■ 
ascend the Sturgeon and jfg tributary, 
te-* Kanikc-tiwia. and crossing the • 
Wahnspitae River^kirt the south side i 
of the lake and join their own eon- | 
strutted line at Capre?l

This last hundred miles* is a country 
of ccmparxtively smalf streams, with 
numerous lakes and tel at
the Groundhog th/' C.N O. wiu cross 
the first of ^ie l^rge rivers. Having 
crossed the great e^ntral ula&ati the 
ro-»d isZ the Hudson

Presents a vital drama of business 
and social life in the beautiful 
American romantic play
THE FINAL 1

SETTLEMENT

SPECIAL NOTE.—It was cxdy through 
xc opes date that I was able to secure this 
ctXracTtcn aod feel sere that ckiseas of Pbrt 
Hope will appeeoale that they will witaess 

atrrxctioe cf merit.
Seals wfH be oc sale Friday, Feb. loth, 

at G. V. Strong's Book Stere. Reserve 
yo«r seat early.

I wiU pexsoaally guarantee this attraction.
S^ocd J. t. STEEN.

«;o-jc. 2—a t ic r.~ rs zr? s.rn g s*_;**»
ari numerous. The next := tr.e Aprsh- soerer*(whether m tee^ibrm 
kacossmi, and the n. x: LCapasl^tin&r^ tional charge or Jceuse fee < 
having fine %.at'r-porers and a g-*ri ‘ 
—ewt5 of limber aJong its banks. Th:? 
iind cf country extends for some two 
itnarsd msl^, ia ■xhieh distance tee 

will cross tee MisstealbL tee
Kab;rakagami. rrison. the Na-
z&mi, tee PueatAewan and the 
K-ooganai, all strong and rapid river*. 
It wiu also pass within thirty or forty 
miles cf the great fall cf tee Pic. one 
of the finest water-powers in the coun
try >nd quite comparable with tee

xzetuax relation. or otherwise direct-' 
!Jy er indirectly) shall have beea^kijn-t 
pose-J upon such paper, board, or wood 
pulp, or the wood pulp used in Ufo 
manufacture of such paper or board-Ti 

Th? committee's action upholdain

Lake it heads southwest for Lake 
Nipigon, and for thirty miles or oaore 
the country is most attractive.

The road along Orient Bay will be 
the most difficult for construction, 
and will necessitate the excavating of 
a tunnel feet in length. The 
scenery for the next twenty miles ra

olczy of the McCall bill, which 
drafted as an administration mea 
to put that agreement into legist 
shape.___  “

Compact to Die Together. - f
Orfe rd, Me., Feb. 13.—In fu'filmeot 

of a compact alleged to have been*
made with her husband daring his 
Lingering illness, which death ended 
Saturday. Mrs Linwood S. Keene, 
took her own life yesterday, after fat- 

sheeting her 14-year-old son Ger-;
The compact, dated about 

mcttia back, was found by the coroner 
in' a seal'd envelope in the woman's 
room. •

Keene wa< icrmerly a prospExous 
farmer, but. according to the com-’ 
pact, the family hai become impover-- 
ished and discouraged during hie long

finest in tee world on fresh water. 
The railway will follow a curious gorj^ 
extending from the.end of Orient Bay, 
an ancient glacier bed half-filled with 
gravd apd drift, past a number of 
5inaR lakes and surmounting a low 

I divide ccwne. put, ^n tee Towateip of 
Ledger, sropirj towards Nipigon Bay. 
Ouimet and Dorion show some fine 
farms and thrifty fanners all clamor
ing for a means of getting their crops 
to market.

Htnbs^d and wife wished to be bur- 
ied in a double casks*, and asked that: 
thtil jou s coSn and iheirs be placedr 
xa th? some box for final interment. 
So it has been arranged, and the triple' 
funeral will be held here on Wednes-

| Washington, Feb. 13.—The Canadian 
reciprocity agreement was reported 
favorably, IS to 7, to the House on 
Saturday by the romreittee on ways

' and means.

I The committee adopted an amend
ment proposed by Mr. Warm of Lli- 

; do£* providing that wood produced in 
: Canada may be brought into the Uait- 
‘ cd States free, and teat products cf 
: wood, as specified in the bill, up to 
* valuation <4 4 cents a pound, may be 

brought in free^ ._
« The committed in its final vote io 

report tee bill stood: For—Payne 
(New York). McCall (Mass ). Hill 
(Conn.), Bautell (IHsj. Needham 
(Cal.), Lougworte ,(O!do) Republi
cans; Clark (Mo.), Underwood (Ala.), 
Pou (N.C.), RandeU (Texis). Harri
son (N.Y ), and Brantley (Ga.) Dmtjo-

Editor Renews Charge.
Paris, Feb. 13.—The Liberator made 

its appearance seain yesterday. Edi-

review of the max ot toward r. My- 
Lius, Tb* Liberator's London agent, 
for seditious hbd. He also publishes 
anonymous letters averring that's" 
Catholic priest performed the alleged 
morganatic marriage of King George.

Cahier- 
head (Kans.), ‘ Fordnev (Mich.). 
Gaines (W. Va.>, Dwight <X.Y_). El
lis (Oregon) > Republicans, and Broas- 
sard (La.) Democrats.—7.

t Acting Chairman McCall vas auth
orised to make the report imm>iixtely 
and bring it up in the most feasible

. and expeditious wpj- I* » prchsble 
that a rule will be reported from th? 
rules committee limiting debate and 
prevesxtiBg the adoption of amend
ments. although ax a measure of the 

} highest privilege a rale is unneces
sary. The present expeetatiou is that 
the b£2 will be eons:d:rod by tee 
House early next week. AU reference 
to wood pulp and paper was first tak-

* en out of tee McColl bril and combin
ed in the foBowieg:

South Ontario
Whitby, Feb. 13—The Liberals of 

South Ontario at the annual meeting 
Saturday afteracoa elected _ officers 
and turned over to the executive coxn- 
roittee the quesxioa of bolding a con
vention to bring cat a candidate for! 
the Ontario Legislature. _At a meet
ing afterwards the executive decided 
upon holding a nominating convention 
in the music hall here on the Iftk

CASTOR IA

colored, and valued at no more than 
four cents per pound, not xnchad’cg 
printed er decorated wall paper, being 
the products of Canada, when import
ed therefrom directly into foe United 
States, shall be x. mitted free ci duty 
on the condition precedent that bo 
export duty, export licence fee 
other ex ^^~ a--. rir.r w\:‘-

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

E-iJent assorted that "no step 
taken mere in the interest cf 

>-'?.cy if protection than 
:•! :h? maty” and that 

toe -r.urh protection 
an rpp^tition in this 
will know no molera- 

id that was his reason 
ing the creation of *‘an 
imtristicu or board.” 
d. teat the tariff board 
line and medify other 

.« ii necessary, “but that a 
arreemc-ut with Canada is 

’ ?. rrviii.n of the tariff, and in 
nature of things rennet present 
balane? an i the adjustment of all 
: s against foreign countries which- 
:usii?rotion of the tariff as a 
ie w-ouli involve,”
A’e have taken up those things 
: are involved in a Canadian reci- 
ntv treaty because opportunity of- 
-i/* declared President Taft, in 
tiution. thg, acc-pyd

BLACK KNIGHT

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
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Thousands of Demons

he past forty-four hundred years. 
Free happiness is not to be expected 
unougst ihoee alienated from God- 
lager, malice., hatred, strife, "works 
•f the devil.” the Aportle says, are

BISHOP BYAN DEAD

Infest the Atmosphere

fluence on Mankind

■_<: compatible with the love, joy and 
ceace which belong alone to a-"con- 
iiticn of holiness. Under such cir-

tewe fallen angels would seek asso- 
iatida with hi

ice of devils, fl 
course an-i prop

y have conjured to men’s minds

atory of the Catholics, and.
miseou-

P-’e’ate Passes Away After H 
Struggle For Life.

HE HAD WORKED TOO HARD

“Giving heed t© seducing spirits 
* and doctrines of demons” (1.

Timothy iv, 1). "Wicked spirits 
in high oositions” (Ephesians vi, 
12).. "The heathen sacrifice to 
devils and not to God” (I. Corin
thians x, 201.

| God

deceive humanity thus no mere. But 
die deception has so long prevailed

doctrines rf demons have m-
i Teased the culf bc-twe :-n God, and

message of God’s kve. a book 
xrors—not to he loved, merely to

Trenton, XJ., February 12.—Pastor 
Brooklyn Tabernacle 
today in the Opera

and sub-

the

Russell of 
preached here 
House or the 
sequently on
kept cot their first estate” (Jude 6). 
Excellent attention was given at bc-th 
services. We i eport 
follows: 
. The Bible’s teach 
earth’s atmosphere is
?vil spirits is itow very generally dis
believed. As a result ci the disbelief 
thousands cf well-meaning people 
nr being the more easily entrapped 
by these evil spirits. The blight is 
both physical and m*>ral. The usual 
meiluii of procedure is to arouse 
curiosity. While the quest for knowl
edge proceeds, an influence much like 
that of hypnotism afreets the investi
gator, impelling him forward to fur
ther investigation. Sometimes the 
ruriosity is attracted through the. 
?ut- r senses at spiritualistic seances, 
with ouija-i>.ards. ~tc. At other 
times it is by spirit rappings. Again, 
it may be by whisperings in the ear. 
inaudible to others. At other times 
the messages come through trance- 
mediums.

In every instance these eommuni- 
rsticns purport to come from d ad 
human beings. This cf itself gives to 
the conuntmicatie.n a special charm 
to many. They feel honored in being 
sought out by the dead and in being 
ible to ec-iEmucicate with them They 
tre curious for information respecting 
the hereafter. They forget that they 
have betn taught from infancy that 
the holy dead are far o5 in heaven, 
and that the unholy dead are far oC 
n torment.

How fully this is forgotten is shown 
by a letter which I received on the 
first day of this month from a Catho
lic lady. In it she tells how she first 
abtained clairvoyant powers—the gift 
af hearing what others could not 
hear. This, in turn, permitted her to 
icmmuxiicate with the evil spirits, the 
fallen angels. These, representing 
themselves to her as inmate- of pur- 
zatorv, came to her for help. They 
solicited her pracers and were pro
gressing to get tier more and more 
under their control. Just in time she 
was rescued through reading my 
writings on the subject. Since then 
ifie has exercised her will and her 
prayers against having any fellowship 
ahatever with these fallen angels. 
Gradually she is becoming mare and 
more enlightened in the Truth of 
God s Word-

Kot infrequently do these spirits 
.WFTx-rsonate the Heavenly Father and 

Christ, urge more prayer, accuse of 
sin, recommend the reading of the 
Scriptures, etc. This appears to be 
with a view to gaining the confidence, 
the relaxing of the will. Later on 
iishoncrabfe suggestions are made. 
Th<- Bible is scorned, prayer is laugh
'd at. If. then, the subject takes 
fright and seeks to break the hypnotic

swear at him. and sometimes tell 
him that they will shortly have him 
fmiy in their* power to roast him for- 
-ver. If he attempt? te pray, they 
intrude and interrupt and tell him 
that God would not hear him now.

With some the matter goes so far 
that the human will is broken down 
completely and the spirits obsess 
’.hern and use their bodies foolishly— 
sometimes viciously, sometimes in
sanely, until finally they are pro
nounced dangerous and committed to 
asylums. We do net claim that all 
the insane are obsessed of evil spirits, 
but so far as we can judge, nearly 
one-half the inmates of asylums are 
obsessed by demons who live in them 
while they are mastering their wills.

warned His people 
fusions. In permiiting them, never- 
tbeiess, to fall into these traps, He 
is merely teaching a great leason. 
The terrible results of disobedience, 
of neglect of God’s Word, are not 
eternal.

The Divine arrangement is that 
ultimately the entire human family 
shall be released from the bonds of 
sin and death, ignorance and super
stition, and all have full opportunity 
for coming into full harmony with 
God. The present lesson will illus
trate the necessity for searching the 
Scriptures and obeying God’s voice 
.♦herein.

St- Paul, in describing our day. 
declares one cf its prominent signs 
to be that many w.ll now give heed 
to these seducing spirits, wh'^se 
teachings and practices lead away 
from God. St. Paul intimates also 
that by these misleading spirits 
many will come to hold doctrines cf 
demons, or devilish doctrines. It is 
a sad commentary upon our wonder
ful day of enlightenment that the 
most enlighten-d people should hold 
the most awful doctrine respecting 
the hereafter.

A doctrine of detains is most surely 
is which tells, to the dishonor cf 
Gr’d’s name, that nine hundred and 
ninety-nto-. < — ihousaad of

-humanity are be eternally tortured, 
either becaus of Divine incompet
ence _ to mal: i b-tter arrange men te 
for them, cr because God'w._l>d and 
foreordained it so before creation. 
This doctrine of i'-mons has enslaved 
many : ucrahi? who would
tbemsc-i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

norahle
is scoru to make such

j der’ its control. The falsebcod 
fne up to all this errer is Satan 
first lie to our parents in Eden. 
There, contradicting the words of

। Secure possibly a' cooler place in 
: purgatory. We may safely say that 
• ail the false doctrines of Christen-

Roman Catholic Archbishop cf the
Diocese cf Philadelphia Was 77
Years cf Are and Was Famous as 
a Leader In Hi* Church—Will
Have a .Magnificent Funeral 

on Thursday Afte-n-c-cn.

Philadelphia, Feb. 13-—The gallant 
struggle of Archbishop P J. Rysu tor 
life has failed. The venerabLe prelate 
ci _£he Roman Catholic diocese of 
Philadelphia passed away at the 
archiepiscopal residence at 4.08 o’ckck 
Saturday afternoon, after an illness

aeo.

Ever since, for six thcusand

snd all the fallen angels with him

die." Yc-u do net sorely die. When 
men seem to die. they beec-me m-sre 
alive than before they died.

that
men are alive, Satan and the 

contrary to the teach- 
ble, have iastiDed into 

the whole woeid. nonsensical, heathen 
superstitions respecting heaven, pur- 
gatory and hell. The Catholics pray 
for those who go to Purgatory, to 
help them cut- Protestants do not 
pray, believing that the saintly few 
go direct to heaven and all of the 
ansainGy go as directly to eternal 
torture.

If this great lie wherewith Satan 
firs: seduced Mother Eve and mur-

j iered our race could be fully elimin
ated from cur minds and our creeds. 

| it would mean a religious revolution 
to both Catholics and Protertsnts— 
back to the Bible and away from the 
iommarioa and sednelion of the lying 

‘ spirits, the fallen angels, who per-

fallen

humanity.

the trend ci Spiritism is toward w 
ihastity. impurity. And this agrees 
well with the Scriptural declaration 

■ relative to the sin through which 
these fallen angels first becama 

’ reprobate-
St. Jude (6j and St. Peter (II.

Peter ii, 4), teli us briefly of the fall 
; jf the ang’els—that ’ -bey left their 
13wn habitation and kept not their 
first estate.” Beth Apostles mention 
:he circumstance in connection with 
-.uman lasciviousness. The story cf 
the fall cf the angels is given us 
iriefiy in Genesis vi, 1-4- After man’s 
fail into

humanicv.

Fez-

by Abraham to 
oe men, while they ate and ‘a iked 
with him. It was subsequently that 
Abraham learned ihai they were

materialize and to appear in every

shows that fi 
fol. We read 
the dauri-.ter?

f such as they cb-jse. 
with superior p.wers 
knowledge to man’s

obliged to do 
] result is state; 
| rhildren of thi 
(told, were giants as compared with 
the ordinary members of our race. 
And no: only — ere they giants pbysi- 

‘ ally, but also intellectually—"They 
I were men of renown.” Poor bunton, 

•t fsr.rmrl v~-,-^2.

teniion and lustful, sinful practices 
‘ abounded in all the earth, until God 
4 declared that every fmaginatien of 
I the thoughts of rusn’s heart was only 
. =vil continually.

God had foreknown aE this, and a 
canopy of waters, which then sur
rounded the earth, similar to Saturn’s

cause a flood, that sinful men and 
the human onspriag of the angels

i his family were 
^-reservation to be

worthy of

declaration ci the Scriptures respect
ing Xoah’s family is, “Mow Xoah was 
perfect in his generation." He waa

. his children. 
| admixturA of

Dark Azes,

every-

New Dispensation is new bringing to 
*is the beginning of blessing—release 
from some of our darkness. The see-

•f th* most important features cou-

we learn that the dead are really 
dead and. as the Bible declares, will

’ recti ■-■3

second
TynrdTyg; the need o£ His Kingdom;

f an opportunity for all mankind to 
’• me to a clear knowledge of the 
Treat Truth of redemption through 
he rreoous blood asd the oppertun- 

i’v then, by God’s erase, cf attaining 
Merna! life—either during this Go-spel 
ire. as New Creatures, spirit beings

'' salvation of the world to human 
j perfection in an earthly Paradise.

Our zreaX Redeemer manifested his

'■bese whe had become obsessed. And 
^-e read further that he eommission- 
d his Apostles to heal all manner of 
disease and to cast out unclean 
-nirits. We are told that they did
th:
illustration, are given us. One man 
was obsessed by a legion of these 
spirits. Ko winder the poor fellow 
was crazy. But after they were east 
-.■it he was clothed and in his right 
mind and became a disciple (Luke 
riit 35~36k

£•

elling.

We
spirit

As the evil

Thou art, 
knew the 
the young 

after them.

eteraai life" (Acts xviI to ebtai
IIWB).

I Neither Jesus nor the Apostles were 
willing to accept demon lestimony 

' and cemmande-i the evil spirits to

fures indicate that there

church Leader breathed his Iasi They

o’clock. The physicians knew that 
death was near and the last rites for

uon.

and stimulants 
strong were almost

urg,

Eyaa hred until

been 30 rears old.
The funeral will be held on Thurs-

reach Philadelphia in time. The body

the great church, beside those ot 
Bisho© GdowbQ snd

V.G.. titular bishop oi Sciiho and aux
iliary bishop of Phiiadelphii 
admin-- -3ter of the axebdk

Patrick John Ryan was 
Thurles. bounty Tipperary, 
Feb. 3). 1334. His family 
tinguisSed it Irish hisscry,

bcm in 
Ireland,

prince of

When the fad ing health of Arch
bishop Kenrick iem&Dd&d a co adju-

to that po&rtsoa in 1372
In January, 1884, be was appointed 

archbishop cf Sainmis, and on Aug. 
13 of the same year archbishop of

ed Au^. 20, 1SS4.

stovepipe caused a fire yesterday

rospei 
hat th. 
ha

The Master declared

street, and Phillipa, with one of nil 
boarders, Michael McMahon, aged 47, 
lost their lives. John Quinlan, who 
had retired to rest fully dressed, was 
almost suffocated when he awoke to 
find the bc-use in fiameg. The beat

eeptions w uld be such thaz Quinlan made a hurried escape 
were possible, the “very torough one of the windows on the 

But that

y-First Psalm,

ndry trials and
their way terr-ougn ;

manners cf the Body of Christ 
1 their ways—lest a foot should 

I be dashed against a stone of stum
bling (Psalm xci. 12).

As Satan and the fallen angels 
■.perate largely through "the children 

i T disobedience.” sg God *n«i his 
rely messengers use not only the 

; S'riptures. but God’s children cf 
’ cbedienee as mouthpieces, as helpers, 
i as G-ris arrha-sad. -rs in “building 
I oae another up in the most holy 
faith.” Hence the time when “a 

' th usand shall fall a: thy side and 
ten ’.housand a: thy right hand” will 
be alsi the time when these ensnar- 

| ing and deceptive errors will “not 
I come nich them"—not come nigh 
the members of tn— B>1t qJ Christ,
he elect

Divine

cf the Scrip-

the fallen angels may again

and materialize in

Roughly Handled.

three private detectives, who were

them
were ocnsxierably onto
handed some hard knocks. Os© ci the

a flying bottle, another had a revolver

family. The plain infoncation is I 
that the remainder of humanity were ’ 

f so degraded by the seductions of those[ SAJ ‘Lieser-u U-- *AJK7 i U->_
‘ fallen angels that they were not fit 
to live. The entire race h&d become

; corrupt.
Of course, the fallen angels were 

: not destroyed in the flood, far they 
! not only had the power to material

ize, but also the power to dem&terial- 
however.

“until tr 
dav.”

phvsica!

n ;rr.

non.

kmitaii’n lasting

and wn^'.Ie to a

are 
a pl ace

out

ol
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also at times person- 
r. Soiritists and med-

Hkelv to be

ly. Should it eoene it will inaugurate 
a terrible time cf trouble such as has 
:~>t been since the flood. God’s
rerip.e. wp.<e resting ecnr.lenuy aod 
at ease under Divine supervision 
should be cm th

Occulttem.
friends

trapped

a y.i

-1-n

■of

. be bound and 
leuee shall be 
will

Children Cry
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Etruck on the head two or three times.
The names and addresses J those

taken, and cc-mpsumte will be laid

English Colonel Suicides.
mpine, Feb. 13.—Col Giaries

tario mining camps as an Eug’.;sh

mg.
Col. Salke. 2 was one of the most

and nose o

He has been

ing broker in Cobalt and later 
cupine, anting & fine he use

of the fines: En

53rd year.

Alban

1 Por-

of cue
and a

Albany Asso Approves-
Feb. 13.—The Cans- 

was ap
is

their annual meeting here on fietur-

The Kind Ycu. Ki.e Ahrays Thought, rani which has been 
in use for over 30 yc<irs, lias borne the gignAtrn-e of 

an<l has been made under his per- 
- r ftonal supervision since its infancy. 

r w no one to deceive vnu in this. _
All Counterfeits, Imitations and •• «TiL<f-as-goodM are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Ercpcriment. ;

' What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ag-e is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhaea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels giving* heatehy and natural sleep. j 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T-c coama-v. tt awtav .1 mi, anr C«n.

AT THE GRAND
BUSINESS CARDS

“The Final Settlement” is 
hardly a suitable title for the play 

f of that name, which will be present
ed at the Grand on Wednesday, 
Feb. 15th, foi the reason that the 
piece is far above what .the name 
would indicate- It isn’t a story of 
border warfare, wild west gunplay, 
o- even New York’s shady life, but 

• a good story of a condition of af
fairs known in all walks of life- the 
elevation of a man’s millions over 

5 his honor, love and respect and the 
old, old story of an infatuation for 
the millions without the real feeling 
of devotion, just such a story as re- 

t cently startled the country in New 
I York high life, the story of a man 
elevated to his lofty position by a.i 
honest, plain and sincere woman 1 
whose place in his heart is taken by ’ 
the flash of frills and feathers of an 
actress whose charms ensnare him 
ia their meshes until “The Final 
Settlement” when as a wreck, with
out fortune or the position that was 
his he learns how empty is such 
gL mor after all. The play is as 
pretty a piece as has been drama
tized for quite a while- One of the 
very best features ot it is the thcr 
Ough manner in whicn it is staged, 
all of the small details being care
fully attended to, and it is a play 
which will attract bigger audiences 
every time it is produced, for while 
it holds to perhaps the harsher facts 
of real life, it nevertheless polishes 
them to a suitable degree and holds 
the attention of an audience com
pletely absorbed until the end- The 
details are all arranged in a satis
factory way and the story doesn’t 
go ahead of itself, the tale unfold
ing in an easy, natural way to make 
it better in each act until the close, 
when its real moral becomes appar
ent. It is a trulv good story and 
it will be truly well tol d bv the 
company.

RR. J. H. RENWICK

ORGANIST ANDCHOIR34ASTER. MLTHO 
list fS—-A—TryArT cf Pioo. C-ygM aarf

Sc riat- K-siisace ir< Scs>5>—Ptee Sereet.
I er» x ■»Tg-'V-»wr A=£ '04

Dr R F Forrest-Dr B C Whyte

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, ML B-, TO 
rartc L M- D. €- M_ Viesery

»-r«ter 7 M.C PS.. Oil: L.R .C.P.. tti— Rdjebasyft 
D-. Frxx C. Wtjte, M. D. Q M-, F. T. M-<X 
M. C P. xj>d S O ‘ .1?- -ceLiei: of ts«
Hatpits. fw Sfcx Citeinc- Taecaso-
Specalots :— Surgery. Dresses =f Wsmra u 

C~Madre=. Eye.. Ekr. Na&e. XErea: aac 
E?e>rtrLzaJ t.-exrr*e=S-

O&ce isa. r-siiesoe—Cx-sw Wi_-ca X3G Cw 
sheets. Te-ls^how Na.

dr. w. w. McKinley

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. M. D-. C. M.
Qsess'i U^iv-EH-y ; M. C. Pv, Cknns ; L. 

C. P. l i. Eixl-Ezr ; L E. P. * S, C-iaspv*. 
Csrscer £=r ue UaLxed Cscstia cc SarOtsiK^risfii 
*SS. SpecuLtacs :—Ss^-ry. cseades ’•f
■s-55»£3 isd . L---xs.es of ro-TvrzO'ry as, 
cose is»f tErcas. OdBcefafca ssreeuTeLij^.

A prrrBte Eospetx: izs be-st sropaooi *ac rj;®rppe<i 
z st rysiie»;e. lor ozserj-zeies ceseral

—P»mf»rri?Hi* ossee i* s-trarfaaK. zl sa

JAMES KERR
Auctioneer, Valuator, &o.

T pAKE NOTICE that I Eire resigned 
JL and given cp ike Btilin badness zad 

-raEfiae rayself to the Azctioc Scxeisim 
in the fatare. Pleas? doa’t lisses to d»«e
paid esn vasers, as I in to the ffoet, as I 
have i-ways beer, JAMES KERR.

you want to reach the

people, advertise in “The Peo

ple’s Paper’—THE GUIDE.

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM^

If You Take a Few Doses cf

;NOX A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Your cough will disappear Doc 
tors prescribe 108 every day. The 
greatest Cough Medicine on earth. 
Once you have it in vou home you 
will never again be without it. The 
greatest Cough Medicine for child
ren. Get a bottle to-dav—25c—at 
Davison’s Drug Store-

WINTER TOORS
------ TO------

Mexico, Colorado, California 
and Pacific Coast Points

The Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem is the popular route from all 
points east through Canada via 
Chicago.

FEATURES
Double Track, Fast Service, 

Finest Roadbed, Modern Equip
ment, L gexcelled Dining Car Ser
vice, All Elements of Safety and 
Comfort. ,

TO THE SUNNY SOUTH
No more desirable route than via 

Grand Trunk and connecting lines. 
Very low rates.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
T. S. SELL, Depot Ticket Agt
J. V HARCOURT, Town Azeat

FROG IN
The Ladies of Pert Hope May

Now Grow Beautitul Hair

Davison the Chemist, backed up 
by the manufacturers of SALVIA, 
the G'eat Hair Grower, guarantees ' 
it to grow hair.

SALVIA destroys dandruff in ten

The roots of the hair is so nour
ished andred that a new crop ot hair 
springs up, to the amazement and 
delight cf the user. The hair is 
made soft and fiufly. Like all 
American preparations SALVIA is 
daintily perfumed. It is hard to find 
an actress who does not us SALVIA

YOURTHROAT
10c

At WATSON’S ““
Midland House.

IS CENTRALLY STTCATED YC'R TETE 
CocMxytra3e- Term Sz^o.per Lz? Goat ' 

sai tosi rztxe xzi i3 uxe-i-Tw
continually. A large hottie for 50c. George Gamble • Proprietor
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. TEA AID EITE«TAII»EIT |
MIBUND LOAN & „ , „ — „,• The following program will be

Ollfllino nnUD’V &ivenat the teaon Tuesday even
UMvilvbu UuHl liiag under the of the
vniipwv wwhnn . Ladies Aid of the Methodist church:

Port Hope, Ont., Established 1873*

3*| Per Cent, interest on 
. deposits of one dollar
4* ind tinwsrik fvnm dav

PERSONAL.

.A GENEROUS OFFER
Mr. W m. Lingard, Lake Shore 

Road, is in Montreal for a few days, I .  ______________

J...StapleAvea..*....ThaBe accepted a call to Regina.
.................................... J A- Carveth, ct Toronto, j 

iss Hue! V. Byae.......................aria daughter, are visiting her father
.............The So«l of the Viclin Mr. J A. Barker, Ontario street.

withdrawal. - )c. M^sRuli Tho=psoz. | Mr. George Warmington, of Tor-
wiuiuiawau S«io......... Tbe Detuiiess Army.......... Trocere . . j.
Interest paid or compounded ! Mr. a. E. Falfacd. onto, Is m town, called here on ac-
inicit^H. pal* ........... Tbe Pefiiia:.............. VezdewMer count of the death of his mother.

Mr. Geo. Hancock, Gait, spent ; 
Sunday in town, the guest of his | 
sister, Mrs. Wm Stephens, Dorset 
street.

^a*, i Rev. H. T. Lewis, pastor of the

•“*“•“259 Packing Ca?e?
To Be Given Away

TIRE DEPOSITS 91 DEEEDTBBES
_ r . Wednesday will fall upon that date
Per Cent, on sums Ol anj L^aten season of 40 days 

» or will last from then until April 16th, 
remaining for a which will be Easter Sunday.4 Per Cent on sums 

four hundred dollars 
over, remaining for 
period of one year or more.

Executors and Trustees are 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

J. H. HELU, Meager

DIED
AGAR—At Port Hope, on Monday 

Feb. 13th 1911, Sarah Ann Agar, 
aged St years.
The funeral will leave the resi- , rp

J______ _r ><•_ V________ IT* - O T* -L

>Till February 25th, we Will qivg
1 FOLDING BLACK LEATHER POCKET j 
A. &aok,Tndm bisk e« cr-ritars- ‘ 
j Sj. LJ2) oa cc xbcct t:th imx.

LOST OB STOLEN a Packing
irfiec -t ar 
GLIDE OFFICE.

TO RENT
Casg Ff?EE to eVery purchaser of goods

WO COMFORTABLE PRICK HOUSES.

Valug $4.50 or rrjorg, in either of our three

T he EveningGuide

ruary 14th at 3 p. m., to tbe Union 
.Cemetery. Service at 2.30 o’clock.
COLEMAN—In the Township cf, 

Hope on Sunday, February 12th

MRS. T. R- *«DAGERMAN, 
Bt-otts street.

E ABM TO BENT. stores
PORT HOPE. FEB 13, 1911 man.

Ice Cream Bricks at Oke’s

Look in A. B. Sketch's window 
for classy suits and overcoats, iw

Iberia in the vicinity cf Grafton.

to the Union Cemetery. *
WARMINGTON—At Port Hope, ■

on Sunday. February 12th. 191 j, ___
Emma Elliott, widow of the late » FOB SALE OB TO RENT
John Warmington, in her 65 year.
Funeral from the residence of

Mr. Hugh E. ’McMorran, Baldwin

X. S. CHOATE,

1 TZ r\ ACRES—i.OT CON. i HOPE, Gocc 
-LOUJ stx± - Pcssks<qc= at eMe. Ad- 
<&«=« W. S. PICKUP.

r ti. 3. -.t MiTiroci.

March 17th. Watch for further 
notice.

sen & Soo s Midwinter Sale. Don’t 
miss this oppertunitv.

Tbe High School hockey team vs. 
Cobourg Collegiate to-night at the 
nnk from seven to eight.

Boys' annual exhibition u ill be 
held March 9th, 10th and nth. 
Competition open to all boys*

Benefit Night.— The manage
ment of the rink will give the re
ceipts of Wednesday evening Feb. follows__
15th- for the hospital. Get your 
skates ready.

The Woodmen will hold a social C°Hx>rnc. 
and entertainment iu the Town i Crafton ...

■ — M ■!■ .1 ■ ■ ■ —— • •

' Port Hope.........6.59
Newtonviiie... .7.15

• J MED HOUSE ON MILL STREET
i T uJ -afir ragged by Wxs_ Grunt. FcraAce.

Grand Trunk Railway System
THURSDAY, 1RfhFEBRUARY lOlH

SETH S. SMITH,

worth 60c. to $1.00 ^ach

John Wickett & Son
PHONE 107 THREE BUSY STORES

PROBS.—Easterly to southerly winds; cloudy and mild to day 
and 00 Tuesday. Light local snow or rain.

TORONTO i^Ssis
Tee Ontario Athletic Club will 

run an excursion to

The Ladies White Cambric Un
derwear shown here possess 
every important essentia! in point

Time
Brighton........... 6.03 •*

6.1c “

Hall, on Tuesday evening, February | Cobourg 
2isL A good literary and musical 
program, followed by refreshments.
Keep the date clear. id

winter Sale is on. Big reduction in 
beets, shoes and lek goods.

Mr. Jacobs shipped a fine car-load 
of horses to Montreal, Saturdav 
evening, for which he paid over

claim that this is the finest lot that 
ever went out of this town, as they 
averaged nearly i;oa lbs. a horse.

Frost Bitten — Monday night 
the light in the lighthouse on the 
east pier failed to shine to guide the 
belated mariner, the gas being 
frozen. Luckily there was nothing 
on the lake, the Ontario being safe
ly moored at her dock on the Gene 
see. The Ontario crossed the lake 
in the teeth of a howling blizzard 
and reached the American port in 
safety.—Cobourg Post.

The annual Bazaar under the 
auspices of the Church of Our Lady ' 
ot Mercy will be held in the Parish ' 
Hall, Ontario street, on Feb. 22nd. 
and 23rd. The ladies have pro
vided the usual large supply of 
aprons, children’s dresses and other 
useful articles. No admission fee. 
Concert each evening. Refresh- j

I
Clearing prices at J. L. Thomp

son and Son. Big Midwinter sale 
commenced to-day. if

table as

Rate 
$2-05:

i oo
i so
1.20Bowman vilie ...7.43

Darlington - - - - 7 - 53
Osha ua............. 8.09

Children under twelve years of 
age half tare. Tickets from stations

days From Newcastle and west ; 
good for dav only.

Grand Opera House
Three Nights Only 

Thursday—Friday—Saturday [

FULFORD BROS

This store has an enviable reputation for its variety, 
qualities and values in WASH FABRICS. Perhaps in no 
period of our history has there been shown a better collec
tion of this class of goods.

Scotch Zephyr^ known the world over for their good < 
washing properties. Excellent values at per yard 10c, t 
12Jc and..................................................................... 15c J

Linen Suitiqgs in self or plain colors in good variety j 
cf shades per yard. .................................................. 25c !

Diagonal Suiting^ These are among the new wash J 
goods of the season. Splendid appearance per yd 20c I

“ jS English agd Canadian Prints We’re well equipped j 
J in all needed colors and designs per yd 8c, 10c & 121c J 
j English Drillsites There is no better wearing and J 

washing fabric obtainable, than these per yd 18 & 20c 1

FEB. 16,17 3X1181’7 FULFORD BR03.T
W. J. Kennedy Stock Co

Present that screaming musical 
drama

Vacation Time
with a caste of tbe best

12- PEOPLE-12

1

Roy Lewis
Dainty Singing and Dancing 

Soubrette

. De Perrins
American's Foremost Eccentric

Dancers
Pear! Le Mott

special engagement, Frederick H. 
Wtlson, the celebrated tragedian of 
San Francisco, and one of the fore
most impersonaters of the day, will 
for the first time present to a Port 
Hope audience the beautiful mono- 
drama of “Damon & Pythias " in 
tbe Opera House on Monday, Feb- 
ruarv 27th. This will be a rare

Leonard Bros
Equilibrists, Extraordinary

Lillian Dunbar
la Dances cf all Nations

treat- Tickets at popular prices. 
Plan open at Strong's next week. 
Further announcement later. Keep 
the date clear.

THREE HOUR SHOW 
at popular prices 

20c and 25c. Gallery 10c to all 
Flan opens at G. V. Strongs 

Bookstore.
‘ J. T. STEEN,

The Proof of the Pudding

The Kitchen is the Spot
here poor plumbing raises havoc 

with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 

go wrong with a vengance. Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 

will make the wrong right with 

promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible.

R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street
’GALBRAITH’S MILL wcrld'tT'buy FLOUR

Pastry still 50c per bag
Graham 5oc
Five Boses 75c
Lily S2.25 per 98 lbs.
Best Bakers’ S2.40

Cash and one prke to all.

W. GALBRAITH
„- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L & u UILLWARO the city grocery
Mitchell’s Drug Store White Wear Sale

NOW OPEN IN OUR NEW STAND ’ . ~ OT~„. c.

is well stocked with the best goods 
and let this impress you, “The Best 
Materials Ensure the Best Results*

Bank of Toronto Block
COME IN ANO INSPECT IT.

and /ix.
Night Dresses 75c to $2.00, 

either lace or embroidery I 
trimmed.

White Lawn Blouses

Valencia Raisins
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins
Sultana Raisins 

Peels
Orange Peel

Mixed

Phone 92

MacTAGGABT’S 
Cream Caramels

You would do well by trying 
a bi'x of our leading sellers

A new line just received, some 
the short sleeve. Prices 75e. 
to $2.00. Very special designs

Just Arrived.
Another car load of

N|aqitoba Fliur "Quality"
The best you can

buy on the market •

For Sale or To Beat.

1HOMA3 JOHELN

1

102

Citron Peel 
Patrus Currants

Vostizza Currants
Dates

Shelled Walnuts
Shelled Almonds

Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every
thing vou need in the Grocery de* 
partment. Come in and see.

The people of Port Hope and the surrounding country have SPOKEN 
WITH NO UNCERTAIN SOUND. They must and w«!l have

QUALITY FII^T I
Our FLOUR TRADE has GROWN WITH LEAPS AND 

BOUNDS. The reason is easy—We seli the best brands of Flour milled 
in the world, at prices that CANNOT BE BEATEN. We also have 
cheaper brands of fiour and can meet any or all competiiors, where quality 
is considered.

'T JOHN CURTIS rSST^i

Maple Caramels
Yaiilla Caramels

Chocelate Caramels
Pepslar |et Carawsls
40c A BOX

Phone 116.

Shorts, Mildings, Oats, 
or crushed ; Buckwheat, 
Grain and Feed. Rolled

Bran, 
whole 
Mixed
Oats, Corn Meal, Salt, by sack or 
bprrel ; Baskets. Bird Seed. Oyster 
Shells. A full line of goods always 
on hand.

Strictly fresk Eggs fir Jale
SIDNEY BROWN

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

|W0RD|1El|WEfj PIAN03
CANADA’S STANDARD HIGH GRADE PIANO

Order* for TUNING left at The Guide Office wiM be attended to regularly


